
DENVER AIR
CONNECTION FAQ

Parking is always FREE. 
How much does parking cost at Kearney Regional Airport?

DAC is provides 12 weekly round trip flights from Kearney to Denver.

Where does Denver Air Connection (DAC) go out of Kearney?

Daily service includes a morning departure to Denver, except for Sunday. There is an
evening flight that returns from Denver to Kearney everyday with the exception of
Saturday. Flight schedules may vary so we encourage you to check the schedule for
your day of travel in advance.

What is the schedule?

DAC is in terminal C. To access Terminal A or B, use the airport train.

Which Denver terminal is DAC located in?

Generally, a 50 passenger ERJ145 passenger jet, occasionally, a 30 passenger jet.

What type of aircraft does DAC fly?

Travelers going directly to Denver, book on fly-dac.com or expedia.com. If travelers are
looking to go beyond Denver, flights may be booked on united.com, AA.com or
travelocity.com or Expedia or by using a travel agent.

How do I book a ticket?

DAC is owned by Key Lime Air, also referred to as DBA as Denver Air Connection.

Why does the ticket say "Key Lime Air" instead of DAC?

DAC has interline ticketing and baggage agreements with United Airlines/American
Airlines so passengers will have access to the United and American network. Checked
baggage connecting to- or from- the United/American network need only be checked in
the originating city and will transfer to United/American flights.

Will my bags be transferred from DAC to other airlines?

On the web, type in flydac.com or Google "Denver Air Connection. Also, you can call the
DAC Customer Service Center at (866) 373-8513.

How do I connect to Denver Air Connection?
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DAC uses open seating-- first come, first serve for their aircraft. Always check-in at
the DAC ticket counter when you arrive to the airport. Please arrive 60 minutes prior to
your departure.

How do I check-in and reserve a seat?


